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tkksls of sur.seun-riox- .

Served by Carrier per mouth .... 33cts
tfienlhy "Mail, six months $1 Si
One Year. .

""Advertisements huertod at the usual
raie.s.

To City Subscribers.
There nro suoli fro iicut change? in the re?i--deii-

of our city p:i Irons that wo lsill fuel
obliged to anv u Jk make uch changes if they
will rc;nrt the saute to e. Ut)iu:vie
pre net he roiojsiUe for failures of the
carrier in deliver the ijier 'roiui(y and
regularly" to thorn.

Head J. Strauss new 'ad.'
The bark Maltic Macleay, Captain

Pope, arrived yesterday in low of the
TEdilh, laden front Portland by Messrs.
Corbclt & Maelcay, for Honolulu.

r--a

Everybody is rushing to J.Strauss"
new grocery store.

t
During Mr. --John Ilobsoifs absence

from the city lie erected a large corral at
The Dalles for the reception of beef cat-t- ie

for Kin nes Astoria packing cstal)-Jishnie- nt

and brought with him a fine
band of fat ones, through to Astoria
from The Dalles in one da v.

J.Strauss sells the nicest, bast,
and cheapest goods in town.

Col. Miller left the Elder in a small
boat at Fort Stevens yesterday, and thus
deprived us of a reception. But we done
She best we could. Gen. O. 0. Howard
returned by the same steamer, and their i

march "double discounts' the inarch
.through Georgia.

Fully 25 per cent saved by buying
tit J. Strauss new grocer v store.

3Flf you want a good krout cutter
go to Henry Gallou's wagon shop and
have one made to order.

J. Strauss wjil pay he highest
cash prices for fresh eggs and butter.

the band master, tells
us "there will be music in the air,'
Thanksgiving evening.

$2 4fl. You can buy the best coal
oil in patent faucet cans, at J. Strauss.

do not indorse the adver- -
tT 'flirk SifrilllM tl W"II?1IMT' Mint.

in
-
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you must take 30111 chances.

Sonieuimg lor laundrys to look at
Chemical Olive soap, 80 cents a box. at
J. Strauss.

amusement !Nov we hear
of a club to be started soon under the
auspices of the Good Templars. There
is to be a libttuy, chess room, and
billiard table, and other attractions.

....Just received fresh Berlin, Wis-a- t
cousin, cultivated cranberries, J.
STSAPSS.

o-- k

as of our 3'oung men are de-

termined to get theii" muscle up wo

from he zeal they uiopja3r in
jforuiiug a gymnasium club. There are
enough of them, to make it a success'
and we no doubt they will do so.

-

Sugar cured .baeon jsi, prices that
defy competition; also, Chicago sugar
xmred and breakfast bacon, the
Jbest in the world, at L (StR-JX'-

Ss.

SKFhe 3roung ladies Astmua-vril- l

give a splendid entertainment at Lib-

erty haU on next Thursday evening,
for" the benefit of the Congregational
church. A fine programme of .select
vocal and instrumental music A&dll be
firiven.

Strauss will give half ajiound
jnore sugar for one dollar than.auy other
store in thecit3. All the same in coffee,
beans, peas, and riee as with.sugar, at J
Stbauss".

SOur local has exasHined. the list
of names that have agreed to
ize WcrsleV in JUS rival dancing'

Church Directory.

First Congrf.ratioxal Church,. Services at
11 a. m., and 7 v. x, .Sunday school after 1

morning services, beats free, and cordial
iiintation-i- s extended to all.

First I'rkskttkri .v Church. Organized "May
"it li, ih77. Supply exuectcd from the Hoard
of Domestic .Mission?. Sunday school ercry
Sunday at one o'clock r. li., at upper As-toi- ia

school house.
GkicMKimscoiwU Church. "Rev. T. A. Uy-lan- d,

Hector. Services at 11 a. m., and 7
v. ju Sunday school at ! o'clock a. ji.

Chaw:, oi- tiik Hoi.y r.wocKNT. Services
dipper Astoria alternate Sundays, at 3
o'clock r, ji.. by the itev. T, A. Hyland.
Sunday school every Sunday at9 o'clock a.ju

Stvk ok thk Ska Cururn. V.cv. Father
.Mack en Pastor. Services at li o'clock a. ju
Sunday school at "I o'clock l. ji.

1'ia.sT IKTiST Church. Iter. J, G. Burchctt,
Pastor. Preaching at 11 . m., and 7 i: ji.
Ju the new chinch on Astor street- - Sun-
day School immediately after morning ser-
vices. All are invited.

SnivirKs. IIov. V. Elliot, Metho
dit minii or, trill preach in the Congrega-
tional church.

Pito'iiMCs- -i vi-- : Lycixm.- - Children's Lyceum
held at Liberty hall at 2 o'clock p.m.. under
the auspice of the Society of Friends of
Progress. A.A. Cleavlnnd, "conductor. Ser-
vices at 74 p. in.

JtEZLAHKS:
Kev. (1.31. Atkinson will officiate at the

Congregational church to-da- y, as previously
announced.

The Kcv. T. A. Hyland will preach ai an-

nual sermon before the parish guild of ("race
church to-da- y, at 11 a. m. Holy Communion
will be administered after the sermon.

The subject or Hew Mr. Burehett's
discourse this (Sunday) a. m,, at the
Baptist church will'be: God has spok-
en to us.' And in the evening: '.Reason
and Bcvelation.

The First Baptist church sociable,
held atMr. Broadus, proed a success,
for the rooms were crowded with pleas-
ant friends and company. Conversation,
excellent vocal music, and refreshing
edibles bountifully supplied, entertained
the caller until a reasonably late hour.
All aided to make'the evening a pleasant
one and we can vouch for its being one
of the most sociable sociables we ever
attended. The other churches would do
well to follow the example set. and pro-

vide for the social enjoyment of Its mem-
bers, especially the strangers who are
not blessed with home comforts.

The ladies" entertainment at Liberty
hall will undoubtedly be successful as
it deserves to be. We are informed by
'one who has been there,' that all the
tableaux are excellent and the singing
of the highest order. The ladies are re--

' hearsing with the intention of having a
first class entertainment, and when a
party of ladies make up their minds to
succeed in anything, it is advisable to
place no impediment in their path, but
rather encourage them, especially in
such a commendalxle undertaking as the
one for the benefit of the Congregational

The barge Monarch last tri) brought
tiie champion load of wheat of the sea-
son. (MO tons is a pretty large load for a
boat of that size. Capt Geo. Smith
brought her down and as usual, did his
business thoroughlv.

During the month intervening from
October 7th to November 8th, 1S77, Capt
W. II. AVhitcomb, with the tug Hip Van
Winkle, has towed nearly 2.000.000 feet
of logs for the Knappton mills, iroin
various uoints below Cathlamet, West-po-rt

and in all these operations has lost
but one log. This is certainly an achieve-
ment to be proud of.

We present to-da- y nearly 20 columns
Of solid and entertaining reading matter,
extra iiu2i the usual amount, for which
no extra charge is made to our daily pa-

trons. We take subscript ions to the
Sunday Astoriax at 2 50 per annum

or will deliver it weekly by carrftT-- S

regularlj. at 25 cents per montlL
m

Tiejeeent conflagration at Portland
will necessitate the immediate return of
some of our 3'oung folk. So far as we
have learned they have not lost much
personal property with the exception of.
the son of Mr. Geo. Ilillman .vbo lost
everything but what he stood in. The
many friends of Ms. Ilillman in this
place win with him and offer
fricndl3 condolence, and he is worthy of
it

That cornucopia which adonis the
office of the Occident attracts much at--
tention. Its a veritable horn, from which
iworows in rrpnf. nrnfncimi nn Plinvlm

church next Thursday ateveningpanv found another column. If erty hall.

judge

have

hams

of

patron

school business and confesses he is as-- is very nroud of it Gossms say he pur.
ionishexl at tlie number or populiur i0ilied it from a fair ladv friend who is

he witnessed there. Itsignatures w now hl gnat distress asdic intended to
evident from these names that Wore-- . ., . ...
ley is a popular hombre of the day

w 4U- -J Parlor windo'
among the young folk, but time wia ' cottage. We presume some le-te- rj"

J gal friend will interest himself 111 her
- I behalf and proceed to recover the prop--

. ..Salem-paten- t bakers . flour, Impe
t ertj. We are alwajs ready to assist the

rial, Magnolia and Albany flour, very-afflic-ted and-.expoE- but.we --liavc said
cheap for caslu at J. Strauss'. m enough. . .

--
"

Tho Bachelor's Home'

IWRITTEK FOr'tHE ASTORIAN.

Though my shanty is built of materials
so coarse, 0

That you'd question its fitness to shelter
a horse,

And stands in the forest so lowly and
lone,

It still hears a trifling resemblance to
home.

"Though few are the comforts its ragged I

walls hold,
I've no children to bawl, and no vrifc to

scold,
Which is some consolation., the why PH

explain:
If I'm minus 41 pleasure, I'm rid of a

pain.

If hapmncss should he our chief aim in
life.

And God's richest gift a time virtuous
Avife.

When 1 weigh the chances ami risks to
be run,

I have half-wa-y concluded I'm better
with none.

1 enjoy healthful labor of body and mind
And the social communion of fellows in

"kind.
And obey the great mandate, more blfss- -

ful than true,
Thou shalt pay for thy bread by tlje

sweat of thy brow;.

'I pluck my own fig tree and bask m its
shade,

With none to molest me or make me
afraid,

And no one to boss me or mark off jny
stint,

Or landlord to sue for his quarterly rent.

"Though far from being rich, I can't call
myself poor,

I've enough to subsist on, win should I
crave more?

With health to enjo3 it and sweet peace
of mind,

In mj cozj.old shanty 1 sing to the wind.

With a book to instruct me when night
ends my toil-Sh-

ut

111 from the "world, with its endless
turmoil.

Serene flows the moments as noiseless
they pass,

Without jar or confusion, like sand
through the glass.

And 1 hope ere old age shall unnerve my
hard hand

By death's friendly stroke, to be laid by
the land.

And on its kind bosom I'll make mj last
bed,

And sleep my last slumber with
the dead.

. Thk IiAoged Hard.
Clatsop. October 1G. 1877.

"The Fish Subject.

Astoria, !iov. 10, 1877.
Ed. Astoria:

Dear Sir: The article on the first
page of the Astorian of r, head-
ed "The Fish Subject", and signed
"j. c. t.", has so many incongruities
and absurdities in it, to call its state-
ments 03 no harsher terms, that its
reading, 03 any one near Astoria, will
be its confutation.

But I beg to notice just two items
of it. ft says that all the "mills,
woolen factories, and tannneries"
"never killed a salmon in Qitegon."
I wish to ask "j. c. t." if he thinks

a school of say 100,000 small salmon,
from one to two inches long, coald
pass down the Clackamas or Tualatin
river, from their birth place, near the
head waters of the stream, through a
reach of two or three miles in the riv-
er below the sawmills, taking two or
three days to make it, when the water
of the river in that reach is milky
white with sawdust, fine and coarse,
and arrive in the Wallamet and Co-

lumbia in a healthy condition?
If he thinks thetiney, tender young

salmon could live through such trea.-me- nt

and thrive afterwards, with their
'breathing and food taking apparatus
in good condition Jcor a long life, then
I luustjeay tJaa.tie and I differ in that.

As to Jiosv dihe sawdust can be kept
out of the xwater, j suppose "ur.-- c. t."
jknotwsiShs'fc steam mills in the country,
.away from streams of water,ta.ke their
sawdust ar.ay from the mill, by hand
or with a long screw in a box, or with
an endless revolving apron or belt, and
then burn it or fill some swamp or
mud hole wish it. The same can be
done at mills run by water.

By similar or other easy methods,
the waste matter of all manufactories
can, fe oisposeu o wiwiouii detri-
ment to the runningjstpeauis of water,
or without detriment to the air of the
countr3r, cities or towns, even if the3r
have to burn thcin, cmuttfi-them.- .

As .ever for--- the fishing interest. .

i1$?

Vlaif

IPICIA"L.

Proeee of tho Pacific County
issioners Court.

ijPbsiiVd BY AUTHORITY.

Tac KC OBUU'MV I'Mnmissioners court, regu--
lar seiisi '. o, lftn. present, a 11111

board : uff Johwvt. CWmiter, clerk.
Onlcri cm. That the tiroceeuini's ot hist ses- -

sion bein; read stand unnroved.
Renort of viewers relocating county road

near John Kgerton's on the Willapa river,
read firist tune.

Ordered, That .the security given by Job
Lamlcy for school moneys 111 his hands be
approved.

Ordered, That the certificates for additional
mii'-ag- c witheld by this board at tjie May.
1S77 session be not allowed for the reasons
then stated.

Ordered, That the fees of the justice m the
case of Washington territory vs. John Wood,
James Miller and Hubert Miller be not allow-
ed for errors committed in regard to said suit.

Ordered. That the boundaries of Knappton .

road district 2o. 10 be amended to include I

the following, viz : Beginning at the north-
west corner of fractional township No. 12, X.
It, Xo. 10 Vf. on Shonhvaterbay. thence run-
ning east to the northeast corner of said
township, thence running south to the pres-
ent north line of said Knappton road dbtrk't
thence westerly following the line of said dis-
trict to Shoalwater bay, thence following the
Shoalwater bav shore to beginning.

Ordered, That the Grand and ret it jurors
for next term of District court be furnished
as per list on file in the Auditor's oflice.

Ordered. That eountv warrant Xo. KM be
issued to It Jl. Holt, instead of NT. 11.1'luom-lie- d.

said Holt being legally entitled thereto.
Ordered, That A. T. Stream be appointed

supervisor or Tohe Toint roail district Xo. 8.
Oracreu, inatthc order made at the May

1S77 session of this court allowing the Justice
of the Peace to rent a room hi this court-
house, be, and the same is hereby revoked.

Ordered, That the security furnished by S.
R. Soule for irreducible school funds in his
hands be approved.

Ordered, That the matter of the petition of
Job Landey, praying for the reimbursement
to him of the sum of twenty dollars, interest
on irreducible school funds alleged to have
been twice paid by him for the year 187u be
deferred until next session.

lteport of viewers, relocating road near
John Edgerton's on the Willapa river, read
second time.

Ordered, That the report of viewers, relo-
cating the eountv road near John Edgerton's
house on the Willapa river having been duly
read twice and there being no remonstrance,
said road as relocated be declared a county
road.

Ordered, That the petition for the location
of a county road from South Uend pass-
ing through Dr. Batch's claim to the county
road near Seb. Uiesy's be granted, and Sebas-
tian Giesy, .Alfred Gray and A. S. Linn be
appointed viewers to locate the same, said
viewers to meet at the house of Dr. E. T.
Batch on the third day of December, 1877.

Ordered, That the selections of indemnity
school lands as per list on tile in this ortice be
recommended to the secretary of the interior
for approval.

Ordered, That the license issued to Solomon
& Taylor to retail clothing and dry goods for
three months from Sept til, 15577, in tins coun-
ty be approved.

Ordered. That the license fee for peddling
general merchandise as defined in Sec. l.
page 437 of W. T. statutes fer!873 be fixed at
twenty dollars per annum.

Ordered, That the following bills be al-
lowed, viz :
C. Holburg, constable fees and mileage

in W. T. vs. J. Wood, clal- - S 11 80
John Dell, witness fees and mileage 111

W. T. vs. J. Wood, el al 5 CO

P. O'Connor, witness fees ami mileage
in W. T. vs. J. Wood, el aL 5 GO

I. X. Lane, witness fees and mileage in
W. T. vs. J. Wood, el al c 20

O. Anderson, witness fees and mileage
in W. T. vs. J. Wood, el al 5 GO

John Davis, witness fees and mileage
in W. T. vs. .1. Wood, ct al 2 20

James Smith, witness fees and mileage
in W. T. vs. J. Wood, el al 5 GO

John Anielius, Avitness fees and mile-
age in W. T. vs. J. Wood, ct al 5 CO

Jos. A. Whealdon, witness fees anil
mileage in W.T. vs. J. Wood, ct al... 5 20

F. Jewett, witness fees and mileage in
W. T. vs. J. Wood, ct al 2 20

E. T. Batch, board and medical attend
ance on Jos. Halstead, for 12 weeks- - 110 CO

.J. ic. uoulter, real estate book, red ink
and postage stamps - 5 GO

W. H. Smalluood, list of indemnity
scaool lands due Pacific county amoun-
ting to i,yi4 90-1- acres - 12 00

H. S. Gile, witness fee in relation to X.
I. 11. Co. lands 2 00

II. S. Gile, services-i- n selecting indem-
nity school lands - 2 00

John It Goulter. Auditor fees - 2GS W)

John Briscoe, Probate court fees in A.
M. Martz vs. W. F. C. Martz - 11 15

II. Paulding, witness fees and mileage
in A. M. Martz vs. W. F. C. Martz. G GO

E. K. Patterson, witness fees in A. M.
Martz vs. W. F. C. Martz G GO

S. E. Barr, witness fees and mileage in
A. JL Martz vs. W. F. C. Martz 4 20

H. iv. Stevens, witness fees and mile-
age in A. M. Martz vs.W. F. C. Martz 4 20

John Briscoe, "postage stamps and er

furnished schel enperintenduut 2. 06
Teter Thompson, sawing one cord of

wood for court-hous- e.. . 1 SO

Martin Stickles, two davs services as
Commissioner and mileage- - 2GS0
John Wood, two days services as Com-

missioner and mileage - 1G GO

Andrew Olsen, two days services as
commissioner 10 00

John it Goulter, two days services as
Clerk to Commissioners G 00

Ordered, Tliat the meeting adjourn afnedi'c
MABTIN STICKLES, Chairman.

Attest :
Jouk B. Goulter,

Clerk.

ThcFraneis Thorpe and Earl Gran-
ville are loaded.

The Idaho .arrived from above just
at dark last night She goes to San
Francisco to-da- j. .

Ten ships ajce .expected at Astoria
between no juid Thursday next, to
complete cargoes for European ports.

The Abystwith Castle after dis-

charging her cargo of 300 tons "at Asto-

ria, proceeded to Portland yesterday on
lo feet draught.

The Iv. of P are "at home' again iii
the hall of Tejnple Lodge. Xo body has
any right the removal ofa
citizen, but as Mr.IL of P. has been put to
his stumps for-hom- e "wc" congratu-
late.. Is. n't thaUmough.?

CITY ITEMS.

Wrn. 35Corrliick, dealer in fruits
from the xlnfiis of Lewis river, has a
choice lot 7 appl rs to-ua- y. corner ot
main and ienamiis streets.

....Eatin k ap les To cents ; cooking
50 cents ; pe fcrs 3fi cents: eggs ;o cents.
ami even tirhir 111 proportion at Bo- -
zorth's. Call and satisfy yourself.

Splendid lamps, and the best of oi
at It Alexander & Co."s.

Crockery sold at It Alexander &
Co.'s for the next o0 days at San FraiiT
cisco cost.

Kinnej-'- s compressed corned beef
and Tillamook clams at retail at E. S.
Larson's and llickmott & Bailey's.

Mrs. Arrigom is furnishimr good
rooms with board at from ( to "and
upwards per week, according to location.

Choice new sets of crockery, very
unique and novel; also the self-righti- ng

"spittoon, that always keeps upright,
just received and selling at prices to
suit the times, at 1. W. Case's.

You can always get fresh oysters
in even style and at all hours, day or
night, at tlie Central Coffee Saloon. Con-coiu- ly

street, between Benton and La-
fayette. Thos. McFaiiand, proprietor.

Dry goods, millinery anil notions
cheap for thirty days at the Bee Hive.

The Dance of Life, an answer to
the Dance of Death, at the Circulating
Libraiy. .

. . . .Dr. F. P. Hicks, dentist, rooms in
Dr. Welch's building, on .Squeinoqha
street offers his services to the public of
Astoria.

Peter Runey is still' in the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his line. Has just received 100,000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large .stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

The '"Dance of Life,"' an answer
to the Dance of Death, by Mrs. J. M.
Bowers. For sale at the City Book Store.

Single men feel like nianying
when theV see the Medallion range at
Magnus C. Crosby's.

Board and lodging b- - the day or
week at the Astoria Bc'er Hall, Main
street, Astoria. Peter Daviscourt, pro-
prietor.

...Fresh oj'sters in everj style at
Schineer's.

White wire goods in everj style,
at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Dr. B. It. Freeland has located per-
manently in Astoria for the practice of
dentistry. Office in Shuster--s building,
on Cass street, next door to The Asto-liiA- X

oflice.
The latest styles

taken at Sinister':; new gallery, Cafes st.,
next to the Astorian office.

S" For clean towels, sharp razors,
and an easy shave, go to Gillespie at Par-
ker House Batus. Hair cutting, shain-puonm- g,

and dyeing.

ANOTHER VICTORY GAINED TX FA-
VOR OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.

After this date, coin will be used for
change, and tickets dispensed with: all
drinks and cigars five and ten cents, at
the Chicago House, Main street, Astoria.

N. WEDIAN.
'Astoria, Oct 3,1877.

I. Stral'ss is fully prepared to sell
you the best of teas cheaper than you
have ever bought on this coast

SOMETHING NEW--

For Glassware, Crocker, Powder and
Shot, Gun Wads, Percussion Caps, in
fact everything that is useful as well as
ornamental, go to J. W. Gearhart, who
sells cheap for casli. Goods delivered
free

Canary Birds. for sale at C'illes-piev- ,

Pnrker house bath?.

Ship-maste- r's Keatun'o Boom. Mr.
Peter Wilhelm has permanently fitted
up a ship-maste- r's reading room in con-
nection with the Gem saloon in Astoria.
The latest shipping papers and home- -
varu --ami oumvara uouuu snipping lists

are kept on file, Telegraph otilce next
door.

Avery large stock of can goods,
such as table aiul pie fruit, Jelly, jam,
Money,
oysters, eom 'beef, condensed milk, etc..
at prices Jesuit the IraaesatJ.-SniApss-

-;

VV i"A YsselcJisalfYfty to. Liverpool
after she reaches Fort .Stevens, accord- -
ing to the estimate of a man we met iu
town yesterday. But we do not think so.

....J. Strauss has just received a
large lot of Alden dried apples, pears,
plums, blackberries, raspberries and
pitless cherries, which he .will soil very.,
low, to make room for more which. wilL
arrive on the steamer Chester.. .

....J.01se ray mi receive, for .the holl- -
days, the fit t-- Id of jewelry ever of--
fered 111 As aria, itld.at .San Francisco
nrices. Do fist foriet the place, CauiieM's
Drug store, ftjuenxin u street

V jf
'....Forc5Q-iIay350iiay,IynI- l sell erock-ery..liun- ps,

glasswa.re,iable ami oekot
cethMy .t ijan. iFraneiseo- - wholesale
prices; in order-t- o make room for one of
he largcstand best selected stocks of the

same kind of goods .now on the way
from New York, for J. STRAtFSSjJSoyth'
side of Chenamus street, Astoria pr.epa

en

Astoria, Oregon,

tomatoeff,com,bansjsugarpeas

t


